
two 'Sicilies arid thi eldest Princels of Poland •I 
and it is now publickly declared. Count Fu- I 
tnclara is to go himlglf to Dresden to demand 
the Princesi in Form* It is said that she will 
set out in the Month of Mareh, and take the 
Road of Lintz and Inipruck. The King of 
Poland is to have her conducted and defrayed 
to the Frontiers of Italy, where she is to be 
received arid defrayed in the Name of the 
King her future Spouse. The Empress Dow
ager continues to mend every Day. All the 
Imperial Family, as well as thd Great Duke 
of Tuscany, have visited her during her Sick
ness. 

Berlin, Jan. i r , N.S. On Tuesday last 
the King of Prussia dined at General Ginkel's, 
the Dutch Minister here : The Day after was 
performed at the Castle, in the Presence of 
their Prussian Majesties, and of several Per
sons of Distinction wbo were invited on that 
Occasion, the Ceremony of the Marriage be
tween M. Arnheim and the young Countess of 
Schulenburg, one of the Queen's Maids of 
Honour, and Daughter of General Count 
Schulenburg ; and on Thursday last his Prus
sian Majesty removed from hence to Potzdam, 
whither the Queen is also to go on Wednes
day next : And the Court will continue 
there, as it usually does every Year, till the 
Time of the General Reviews. 

Hambourg, Jan. 14, N. S. Major Ge
neral Loss, who was/formerly in the Swedish 
Service, will succeed the late General Albe-
dyl, in his Place of Commandant of this 
City. We have certain Advices from Co
penhagen, that the King of Denmark will 
come to Altena towards the latter End of 
April, and remain the best Part of next Sum
mer in this Neighbourhood. 

Whitehall, January 13, fy$j-Z. 
Wbereas a threatning Letter was sent nn Sunday the 

ist Instant, to the Wife of Thomas Kemblt, of Tewkes-
bury, Efq\ • tne tf his Majesty's suffices of the Peace 
for the County of Gloucester, ordering her to lay Money 
in a certain Place, or else her Houje fliould be burnt, 
and fl:e and her Husband murdered i. Hit Majesty* for 
the better discovering and bringing to Justice the Per* 
sons concerned in writing and finding the faid Letter, 
is plealed tt promise bit most gracious Pardon ta any 
tne of them, who stiall discover hit Accomplice or Ac
complices, lo as he (lie or tbey may be apprehended and 
conviBed tbereof. HARRINGTON. 

And at a further Encouragement, I Thqmas Lord 
Viscount Gage, dt hereby promise a Reward of Fifty 
founds tt any Person tr Perfont making such Disco
very as aforesaid, tt bt paid upon the ConviBion tf the 
Offender tr 0fenders* GAGE. 

Whitehall, January 19, 1737. 
Whereat Charles Kilpin, of Hardinstone, in the Coun

ty of 'Northampton, has humbly represented to the King, 
that tn Saturday the I jth Day if December last past, 

"ie, en hit Returnsrom Northampton tt Hardinstone, the 
* Place ef hit Abode, between the Hours tf Seven and 

Eight at Night, ivas fit upon, assaulted and rtbbed by 
several Persons who ivere unknown to bim, some of 
Whom, by the Advantage tf the Night, came behind 
kirn tbe Jaid Cbarles Kilpin, and witb some Weapon 

the very firfi Blow struck him to the Ground, and hy 
repeated Blows cut him in so dangerous a Coi.d.tioit, 
that, together with the great Ejf.ufion of lilcod thit 
issued from the Wounds, he was jor may Dey.', in tke 
Opinion of the Surgeons who attended, and drcjfid his 
Wounds, in the utmost Danger of bis Life, ha-ving lost 
the entire Use and Faculty of all his Senses : His Ma

jesty, for the better difiovet ing and bringing to Justice 
the Perpetrators of so horrid a Fa3, is pleased to pro
mise his mofi gracious Pardon to any one of tbem who 

Jhall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as they 
or any one of them may be apprehended and convilied 
thereof, H A R R I N G T O N . 

And as a farther Encouragement,, Bartholomew Clarke, 
Efiji Merchant, dwelling upon Garlick Hill, in London, 
does hereby premise *a Reward of Fifty Pounds to any 
Person or Persons making such Discovery as aforesaid, 
to be paid upon tbe Conviction of tbe Offender or Offenders. 

Barth. Clarke. 

Whitehall, January 9, 1737-8. 
Whereas on the Eleventh Day of OBober last, about 

Ten 0' Clock at Night, a Barn full of Corn, consisting 
of Eighteen Bays of Building, and a Stable, both in tkt 
P ossesjion of Thomas Hanson, tf frradfield, in the Coun
ty of Berks, were wilfully fit on Fire by Persons un
known, and burnt to the Ground : Hit Majesty, j * * 
the better discovering and bringing to fustice the 
Perfont cencern'd in this heinous Crime, is pleased tt 
promise his most gracious Pardon to any tiie of them, 
who stiall discover hit Accomplice or Accomplices, ft at 
they, tr any tf them, may be apprehended and convic* 
ted thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a further Encouragement to such Discovery^ 
William Thompson, Esq; the Landlord of tin said Barn 
and Stable and Farm, to which the same do belong, 
doth hereby promise, chat whoever fliall make such Difi 
covery, fliall tn such ConviBion receive from him the 
Sum of Twenty Guineas. William Thompson. 

Whitehall, January 6. 1737. 
Whereat by an Inquisition taken at Fontmel Magna, 

in the County of Dorset, on the itth Day of December 
last past, before tne ofthe Coroners of the saidCounty, 
it has-been found, That in the Night between Thursday 
and Friday the l^th and 16th Dayi ef tbe faid Month 
of December, at John Tothevill was going from his 
House in Fontmel Magna aforesaid, to West Lodge in 
the Parish of Iwerne Minster, in the faid Couniy, be 
wat assaulted by a. Person tr Persons unknown, who, 
with a large Stick, tr fiomt other we'ghty Weapon or 
Weapons, struck him on the Head several Blows, -wbere* 
by his Scull wai fraBured aertfs the Crown tf bis 
Head, front Ear tt Ear, tt the Length tf ten Incher, 
and upward*, ef ivhich he lar.guiflied till Friday the 
\6th Day tf tbe Jntid Mtnth tf December abtut Ten ef 
the Click in tht Forenoon, and then he thereof died i 
and that the'said Person tr Persons bim the Jaid John 
Tothevill did vi'iljully and maliciousty kill and mur* 
der: Hit Majesty, for the better Discovery of the-Ptr* 
font f.tnctrn'd in tht faid Murder, it pleased it promise 
bis mpst gracieui Pardon tt any tne of them {except 
the Perjon wht aBually committed the fame) who stiall 
discover his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as they tr any 
tne tf them may be apprehended and conviBed thereof. 

HARRINGTON. 
And as a further Encouragement, Major Jonathan 

Driver, dwelling in Queen-Square, Westminster, deet 
hereby promise a Rewaret tf Fifty Pounds, to any Per
son or Perfont making fitch Discovery at aforesaid, tt 
be paid upon tbe ConviBion tf tbt Offender or Of* 

senders- jona. Driver. 

Whitehall, 


